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For your benefit Frank, I am stating some things cnnccrnlng the 
church as has been reported to me. I known~t when the first building 
was erected, ~ut the safest dnto; I'd say, was no later than 1837 9 
The bUilding stood noar n spring, (whioh was common in th~se days, 
as services wore long and people got very thirsty some times)~ which 
stood in the wo~ds on the cast, ~r south side, of the road and perhaps 
at tlli~t time known as Brewn1s Ferry Bowman rend. 

This was a building ~f logs with cracks doubod with mud. This 
building stood for I donft knGW how long, and ~,Gcommodatod, whites, 
and slnves (colore~)o Some time Inter people decided they wanted a 
nicer;, more accommodating, handier' building, and put slaves to work 
~1.n~;j;)17,' framing - sills 12 X 12 and 50 ft. long, plates 10 X 10 X 50 
.l.'t" long - corncr post 10 X 10 X 18 ft. This set- up in the eld 
fashioned way, mortised and tenonod. The slaves worshiped with their 
masters. This church with a littlo remodeling stood for quito a 
while 0 

In 1910 the mo~bors decided to Build a brick church, a committeo 
was lected, plnns selected, and work beguno The first thing, ~r 
ab~ut tho first, was to make and burn brick. We burned 200,000 
sp1d 100,000 and preceoded t. build. 

The work meved on nicely and Rev. G. W. Tumlin pFenched the first 
sermon in the new church in 1911. Our Sunday Scheol was pregressing 
nicely so we decided we had severnl non church members" who could be 
a big help t. us, so we did individual werk, and if Imj~tako n~t, 
we h d a class ~f 67 uniting with tho church. Had a hunch ~f y~ung 

people second to none, working in Epworth Leaguo. Things were moving 
nicoly and interesting. Wh~n th~ news spread over tho country 
Monday morning September 6, 1922 the, ohurch burned the night before. 
To cut a long story short, wo were seon organized for rebuilding. 
The building oommittee composed of D. O. Chapman, J. D. Turner, 
F. O. MQuldin7 J. L. Fry, and I. S. Haleys With labor ,donations the 
bui di as completed, oxce t eoat1ng,!or a c st of ~3800~OO. 
After a reasonably short time, we decided to seat the church 
comfortnbly and ~~1400.00 WfJ.a expendod.

The people of Cokesbury Church noed commendation for their 
faithfulness and preservation of tho faith of the members, some ar 
thorn, yoa~ many of them, havo answored to their nnmes already. 

Lest we forgot. tho first'church building we can vouch for, was 
known as Jonos !,1ob'ting H use, and the' no~t;, nnd sBcond, as 
Cokosbury for tw'o pr~minont preachers, ake and Asbury, ~w. John 
Brov,"n of Iva, S. C" tcook the contract to build the first church 
f~r 900 dollars e We furnished the materials~ The second ohurch: 
B~~. Joff Turner gave trees, membo S of tho church and rriends, 
cut and logged the mill, W. L. (Bub) Seawright, sawed the lumber, 
~~d Mr~ Griffin cf Hartwell superintended the construction~ 

This informntion~may be worthless to y~uo Y~u monti~nod something 
aBout some information 1 st!lmotime ba.ck, I tt)~k some of this from 
notes made of different transacti,ns, and a little fr~m rondinG 
betwoon tho lines o Novorthe less ~ can v~uch f0r the corrocTno~. .t 
most of samo. 

The Building Ct'nunittce ,,1: first ehur(\h oroeted, D. O. Chapman, 
L. M. Cunnin~uun and James M. McCurley, and I~ Se Haley Se~rot~~~ 
D. 0 0 Cr.. pman T"'oa~urcr tlf b~th ctur·chcls .. 

Signe~: I~ 3. Hnley 
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